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At tlia outskirts of evory Swiss rib

flOODLANDEH & LEE, fT H71 A DTI71T171T T. .IkSlte logo,
there

and
ii generally

near tlio
a
loot ol the mountain

sawing,
CL HAH VIEW, PA. machine workod by wator-power- , for.RE.PIT.RTJfI AN tho purpose of sawing the larger trees

k. a I a. into talk and board. From tlio ojctont
of the forests and the number of tree
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Rates oi Advertising,
Transient advertliemente, per aquare of 10 Itaeaor

ir.e, S tlmea or leie II l
I'fir earth eub.enunnt ineertlon 60

A lininlalratora' and Kiooutpn' notices I 0

Auditor." notice, H I oQ

Caution nnd Br.tre.VB I 60
hiiMilutlon notion I 00
Profereinnal Card, line, or lcaatl year..... 6 00
Lical nntlcee, pot line 10
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I ijuara 13 00 t column.. IM 00
1 iuaro 15 00 column.......... TO 00
J juaree..... ....... to 00 I oolumn 120 00

II. n. flOODLANDER,
NOEL B. LKK,

Publlehere.

Cards.

PKINTINn OF KVKUY DKSCRIPIOII neatly eteeoted at thla offioa.

s. BROCKBAXK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OIBct In Court Uuuro.

WK. U. MOCCLLttlOU,

PA

ap IVTT-l- j

FRBB. 'U PC,

McClLLOlfill & BUCK.

ATTORN
Ha.

All lrgal promptly attended to. Offloa

on Second Itreet, in the Maaonie building.
Jenl0,'7T

W. C. ARNOLD,
LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,

CntlWENSVILLR.
e2(l Clearfield Count,?, Penn'a. tbj

s.

CIcarHeld.

WILSON,

CLEARFIELD,

ATTOHNKY AT I. AW,

OHwi ffb diU'T teat uf Wettarn Hotel building,
bppoeile Conrt 11 oat.

iept.577. CLBAI1F1EI.D. PA.

THOU. . MURRAT. CTRVI OoKDOM.

MURRAY & GORDON,

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

4r0fnce in l'ie'l Oprra (loa.e, feoond floor.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

t'learUcld, I'a.
Will atU'liil to all bu.ino.a antru.led U hint

)ioui(.tt; and fa'thtull. )au!7

wiluam a. wali.acn.
,aar r. wall alb. WHIflLIT.

WALLACE KREBS,
(Sucetnri Vallnef Fielding,)

ATTOItNE
jaol'77 Clearlltld, I'a.

I01RPR . BiLLT.

PATIO L. KRIBB.
JURM W.

&.

to A

W

D1XIRL W. M'CURUr.

McENALLY & MoOUEDY,

ATTORN
Clearfield, Pa.

"rrkLir'il busineas attended to promptly wltbj
Jdelity. Olllee on Soeond atraet, above the Fir.t
National Uank. Jan:l:7l

G. R. BARRETT,
Attoiinkv and Counhklor at Law

cleahfiki.d, pa.
flaviu resigned bir Judganhip, baa reantnad

tie p rue l toe m tue law in bis old orflce at Ltear-Ut.- l,

Pa. Will attand the court, of Jeffcraon and
Ulk ouunllea when ijicciallf rutained in connection
tfttb rpudent counsel, janl 77

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORN W,

KcrI KsUla and Collaoiion Ajfnt,
Cl.i:Alti ii:i.l, ha.,

WiH promptly attend ltKal bui'titaaa aa
truntrd to hit eare.

in Pie'a Opera Huuie. jinl'TI.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
e In Old WtHern Hotel building.

eitr of Soeond and Market BU. LaoTSI.OO.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN R Y AT UW,

Clearfield, Pa.
froffloe In the Court Houae. )yll,'7

UEEP & HAGEHTY,
PBALEHI ta

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
tiiih are, nana, c.,

au(l,'77 Seel ad Street, ClrarBelJ, Pa.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnrl Meal Rafale Agent, ClearUeld. Pa,
Offloa on Third ureal, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

offere hie eoreloet la aellian
ind buyina landa la Claartlald aad adjoining
lounttea ) and with aa oiperleneeot over twenty
rtara aa a aureeyor, lattera blmielf that ba ean
render aatlafaetloa. Fab J.:J:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BliOKER.

aan MALaa in

Nnw Ijuk and Iimibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Uilioe In draliTn'a Uw. 1 Si:7

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W,
I II Oteeola, Clear Oeld Co., pa. J:pd

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN A SP UGEON,

LUTIIEKani'RU, PA.
IVkll attend profeialonaleallfl promptly, auglo'70

Pft; T- - J, BPYER,
PHYSICIAN AND S U KO KuK.

Ollioo on Market Street, Clearleld. Pa.

houre: I ta II a. m , and 1 to I p. m.

It K. M. SCflEUflBn,

liai;iQ'ATHiP PIIVSICIAN,
Odloa la raeidiare oa Market at.

April 31, 1I7J. Clearleld, I'a

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Ute Burg-to- of tbea:td Regiment, Ponnivlvaaia

Voloataari, having retarned fro tba Army,
affara bia profaaaional aervleaa to tbeeiliaene

i laarBaldauBDlj.
Proration 4.1 ealla pronptlj atladad to.

Offlea oa Baeoad treat, form riroepa pied b
vr.Wooda. aprV6--

DR.H.B. VAN VALZAH,
f l CAHI'IF... PFVV'V

V! HCK IX ilAnpMC UlilLDING.
OCre boara-Fr- ora II lo I t. M.

May U, 1ITI.

MLLIAU M. 1IENKY, Juhtici
"n ''aire in SoiTen, LUMIIIR

kIfl. Culleetiona made and money promptly
H . Arlielee of agiannant aad deada el

'";aoe aeatly aiaeaud aad warranted eer.
t eo rb.r... HJj'II

MME$ H. LYTLE,
tt kr.lier'e nulldlna;,'(leaiueld. Pa.
C'.l.r la Groceilea, Proeliloae, VegeUblea,
--- . ri.,.r, leed, ele., eta.

, 'U'Te.tf

HAIillY RXYDKIl,
DARIIER AND HAIRDRESSER.

"f Marhel St., apputlla Coart lluaae.
A eleeo towel for orery eaetoaer.

Alio manufactarar ef
Made or Artlrlra In llamaa Hair.C'"rl,Pe. m.y I,, '7a.

J"HN A. STAPLER,
IIAKKR, Market St., Clearleld, Pa.

.'.,k '', R.ib, Rella, Piae aad Cabae
a- ( ; M "'da ta order. A general eeeortmeat

Frail" aad Natl la atoek.
"J"" ' ataaaai. Sawoa aearly

k"b H ?"11"- - ''"""'

UZO. B. GOODLANDEH, Ixg&fist?

VOL. 5I-W- H0LE NO. 2,542.

TNHTlCErV CO,a.TARI.KH HE
a large aumbor of tbo aew

PER BILL, and will on the rooalpt af twenty
Sve eenla. mail a ennv to a"y eddre... .n

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlce of the Peaoe and Scrlveiiar,

Cur.wcnirtlle, Pi,
Collection aada and tnonev promptly

paid over. fatiU'Tltf

RICHARD HUGHES,
Jl'STICK OP TUB PEACE

FOR

Itttatur Totrnthlp, '

Oieeola Mill! P. O.
II official boilnare antraited to bin will ba

prontptlj attended ta. moliSO, '70,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

PreMchnllle, CUarwalal County, Fa.
Keepa eonitantly on band a full aoeortmenl of
Drj Ooodi, Hardware, Qrooarlee, aad averjrtblnK
aeualle kept la a retail atora, wbieb will baaold,
for eaah, aa abeap at elsewhere la tba eountj

Prenohrllle, June 17, ISOMj.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBAtaa ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
(iRAHANTOM, Pa.

Alio, eitensivo nianufaftarar and dealer la ftquara
itajbar and Bawed Lurouer oi all atada.

aT"Ordara aolleited and all billa promptly
Iliad. jjll'

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House md Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
t'learUcld, Penn'a.

tefi,WIII aiaeute ioba In bla line promptly and
In a wurkmanlikc manner. arr4,A7

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

KHAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
AdM'utnui alwitvt on baod and made to ordar

on short nottca. Pino bored on rcaionabli tarma.
All work wirrinUi
dellvared If Ueitrod

render latiiraftion, and
Bjjli:ljpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DRAI.BRI

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer! of

AI.l. kl M) OF IAWEI) l.I'MIII'.H,
T'7I CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards
SHINGLES, LATH, PICKETS,

:1C'J3 Clrarfleld, Pa,

WARREN THORN,
liOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Market ft., ClearUeld, Pa,
lu the ehop lately occupied by Prank Short,

one door weet of Alleghany llouee.

ASHLEY THORN,
ARCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BL'ILbKR.

Plana and Specification! ftirnUhed for ttl kind
Duuninjfi. aii worn nrai oiaaa, ciair nuua-

fnt aJtfUI'T,
jV. U,

d to

III

I

I

.

oi
a

addreu, ClmrReld. Pa, ji.1T-77tr- .

R. M. NEIMAN,
SADDLE and HARNESS MAKER,

Rumbarger, Clearfield Co., Pa.
Keepa en band all kind of llarnaai, Saddlta,

Bridle, aud Ilorae FuruiibioK Hood. Htttairinf
prontptlj attended to.

nniobarger, Jan. iv, i77ir.

JAMES MITCHELL,

ttBatleKR II

sSquare Timber k Timber Landi
Jell '71 CLEARFIELD. PA.

J. K. M'MURIIAY
WILL Rl'PrLY TOII WITH ANY ARTICI.
OF MKKCUANDLSK AT THE VERY LOWEST
PRICE. COMB AND SKB. (I:i:71y:

NEW WASHINGTON

Tub audaralrnad beg leave to Inform thepab--
e now mi it prepaiw vo ao
wa of farniihiua Bm

tladdlea and llarnaia. an tha abortatt notioa am
n roaaonable term. Reaidanoaoa Loeait atraat,

aoTween tairu anu fonrtn.
UKO. W. GEARIIART.

Feb. 4. IB J 4

S. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ana paaLaa ta

Watches, Clocks and Jowelry,

Omloai'e How, Jori.l Slreel,

CLEAR VI ELD, PA.
All kind, of repairing in my Una promptly at- -

enueo lo. April za, lore.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

The undfralvntd trould itiferm ih tmh-l- thai
be baa rrinovtd bl Hoot anil r)ioo bliop lo tci
room latelj occupied br Jo. Dcaring. in Hbaw
How, Market atraat. where he la prepare4 to at
end to tli a w.mU of all who need anvtlnnf in bla

line. All wark dona bjr bin will h or tha beat
material, and guaraptaed tu ba ia eterr
rrrpect. Keiiatring prompllj al tended to.
aiada oi Wn(jir iitd Mtoa rinding Mrit't

JOHN HCI1IEFKR.
ClrarMeld, I'a., July la, IH7T ttn.

WHOLES ALI !LIQU0B STOBEt

At tba and of tha new bridge,

TTfCST CLRARFIKLD, fA-

The amprialor uf tbia eetablUhaaBt will ba;
bla liquora direst from ni at! lore. Purtlaa baring
frt'ta tbia bouaa will ba aura to g- -t a para article
at a amall margin above eort. Hotel kwpera eaa
ba farnibei with liara en rvaannabla tarma.
Pgrs and braodlee d(rat from Sealer 'a

Vinerr, at Uath. Mew trk.f
U BOKO II V. COLB1TRN.

Clearleld. June 111. IH7A If.

Clearileld Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY
TMIK aadar.(raed. baring aneMlihed a Nar

l fry aa Ik. Pile, eboat half way aweea
Cleailrld and Curwrtiiville, la praiiared to far
aieb all ktnde ef PHIIIT TREES, (etaaderd aad
dwarf,) Erergreeae, Shrahhery, Grape Vlnei,
(Jooraherry, Lawtoa Blaekherry, Strawberry,
and Harp berry Vlnea. A.o, Siberian Crab Treaa,
Ualaea. and early eearM llbabara, la. Ordera
aromutly aHeaded to. Addreae,

i n. wRiniiT.
.MtiSIIS) C,ratltl(e,.

j r ' --

ANDREW- - H ARWjCK,
Market Clearleld. Pa.,

aiacritrrtara ana aaataa ia

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

and all kinda af

noRst rvititi&HitiO ooods.
A fall aleak af Saddler Hardware, Braikai.

Combe, (lleehete, Hub. a, ale., alwaya aa aeaa
and for aala at tke leweet eaah prieoe. All klada
af renalrlag promptly etleeded ba.

All kinde of bidee taken la elokeege Ivt a

aad repairing. All hiade af baraerl lealbaf

beat oa band, aaa tor ee a. a P.
tlearaeta, jaa. ia,

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
F aala at tba CleerleM Rarellicaa emee.

Tht moil CmmpMt HtrU ofLfBlmnkt pmtU.M- -

Three t lei.hr. are gottea aa la raperlet alyla,

and rarateaow at eeef laware af an form alee,
Igarei far eaeb.

Call at the Rarrauri aad eaamll

tk.m. Ordeft lyraaUarematl. llUd.
Addreae.

Jaly , IITT M.

i

UWIIUIvaa "'IClearleld fa.

Frotntha Plltibarg Poit.l
(.ovcmorllurlranlt has in his cm- -

i.i... ii. inieJiifiii'i.r HOOIll llio J'.xei'lllivo
uuililinir, a coiluin indivitluul named
Dvlanv, who, in recent election con-
tests, 1ms been used us an aijeiit or

of tbe Treasury riiiR to neiro-tiut- o

Tor tho votes ol tlio Mollio
Jn tho (,'Ubcrnaloriul contest

oi isfo Uelutiv was sent to tho an-
thracite region, in connection with a
Major General of tho National Guard
(and a recont appointuo ol'llartranfl'i
to an important oflloc) and a promi-
nent Republican lawyer of Schuylkill
county, to oporato on tho Mollies to
support his patron Ilartranft, Of Do- -

lany s part in this misorablo and cor-nip- t
intriiruo, John J. Slatterlv tcstill- -

ed as follows on tlio trial of Yullnw
Jack Donahue, who was hanifcd for
tho murder of Morgan Powell :

"That be (Slatterlf Vend Jack K.hn. ...
the part of the 'Molllea,' partiea to the contract
for the parobaee of tbe 'Molly' vote for (lorernor
iiariranitt mat the nereone with wham ih.

tu. eumraci wore iwo nepuDlloan.ol InHu
eneo and alio a nrofr.Md Demirarat who w.
poalng tbe aleelion of Jadge Pennine ; that the
eonaidvration aaa a aettam amount of money ia
hand paid, and a certain amount of contingent
mi rerun., ami ioai it wee oouentood to tbe

that perdonawere lobe granted tha Commie-
lonere and other oriminala i that ha bad hiuaelf

atrangetl lor tbe purcbaae of tba 'Molly' rota in
Luaerne eounty, and lent Me moaey earned
rere far lAal purpof ia a tMreoa row Harm
hary, a ,'a tAa A'xeeuliee dearra,eaf, one
Jukn V. I) any."

Slutlorly also testified to tho fuel
that a lurgo amount of money was to
have been sent to PittHburir to nur- -

chase tbo "order" here. Notliinir has
been bettor established than tho fuel
of tho conspiracy to buy up tho Mollio
volo lor llurtraun in 1875. Two thou
sand dollars was paid Kohoo, now un-
der sentenco of dcalh, and pimlin.
(framed a number ol convicted Mollies.
Tho men who paid tho moncv in.
eluding the Mnjor General alorosuid
confessed thut they bad paid it, but
that it was for "leiiitimuto election ex
penses, iwo thousand dollars to a
secret band of midnight murderers.
with a batch of pardons thrown in,
"lor legitimate election expenses,''
was one ol tho ways Uurtrimll crawl
cd through in IHTj.

But this is getting away from tho
uovernors messenger, Ueluny, who
recently made a hypocritical uud cunt,
ing pilgrimago to Allegheny county to
induco Catholics, and especially Hiber
nians, to voto against Colonel fcoyes,
and lor Aluckoy's clerk, Hart, for Sluto
Treasurer, on tho lying pretonso that
D. O. Ilarr was defeated in the Demo-
cratic .S til to Convention because he
was not of tho religious faith of tho
majority. That a ring r of
soiled reputation, should be detailed
for this business almost passes beliel,
but wa havo tho statement that it is
so, over tho signaturo of Delany in tho
narrisourg litnjrapMil Pnday. lto
plying to the ratriot, this man Delany
unci luounuiusiiingctliontery lo write

"Jy Mteeioa (ta Plttebara) wae not to lodnei
of M'lllie Maaulrea. eat It ma eoaNtrainea oHcfrn.

a.a.rwf, fur the purpoee of proving
ine iruia ar ma aaaerilona ao prevalent in till,
eeotioa. namely t That tbe editor af the Patriot,
and olber leading membere or tba Democrelii
party, did ralae the iaiue of Mr. Barr'e Catbolto.
irm before and during tbe lata Convention, and
thai it wae owiag to tbe aaliring euorto of aaid
tdilor and laadara that Mr. liarr waa 'politically
moroerea, mine noureot ate treecnerom friendi.

This takes ono's breath away in it
consummate hypocrisy and cant. Thi
idea ol tbo Secret negotiator with the
Mollio iUaguirci in lata, and the lured
agent of the Treasury ring, having a
"mission "to my countrymen (tin
Irish) and in ienenil
(the Catholics), is about the most liu
miliating insult that has ever bocn
cast upon this people or chinch,
and they havo had their lull share
And this knave, it appears, came hero
at tbe instance ol bis superiors in omcc,
Iiartranft granting him leavo of ab
senco, to lio or bribe as occasion otter
cd, all in tho name of religion I His
mission hero was precisely what it was
to the iUollio Jtlrtguiro lodges in IHro.
There tho Radiculs used downritrht
bribery and pardons to purehnse votes
tor tlurtranll. ow votes are eon t?l

to pcrpclualo tho Treasury ring by
this insolent lackey of tlio Ringsters,
by lying appeals to tho prejudices ol
races and religion.

Tho cxposuro of tho attempt to ro
peat in Allegheny county with Hiber
nians and Cutholics, tho corrupt and
criminal practices curried out with tho
Mollies in I.iir.criio and ncliuylkill in
1H71, will havo but ono effect, und that
will bo to consolidate nil cluxses ol
Democrats no matter ol what relig
ion or nativity in opposition lo tho
ring canditlutes, who adopt such In
suiting praclico to con tin no their reitrn
of plunder nt tho Stale Capital, ilo- -

liiny is ol small account, lie ig pipb-
uble a vain and brainless knave, who
operated skillltilly under the inimecliato
orders of his superiors in 1875, but
when sent out to I ittsburg on a dis
cretionary "mission" to vindicate tho
Catholic religion and the Irish people,
in the interest ot .Mac key, Hemlilo unci
Cameron, "kicked over the pail" in his
own self conceit. Wo congratulate
Governor imrtruil op tlio muturial
lie employs in his office. It is about
on a par with some- of his Major Gen
era Is.

LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE.

liclow will be found tho letters ol

acceptance of our nominees for Klnto

offices. Tho loltoraof Messrs. Trilhkcy,
Schcll and Noyos, are in strange con-

trast with those oi tho Rudical nomi-

nees, especially those of tho candidates
of Auditor General and State Treas
urer. Neither Paasmore nor Hart
point out any faults nor pi online no

reforms, while tho Doniocratio nomi-

nees emphatically point to both. Rend

tbem :

PranuI'IN, P.A., Sept. 25, "77.

.Vissri. J. & Dillingrr, William IV. A'r,
,S. A. Congrate, Edward S. iitiVy, and
Jamrt H. JiciUy. Vummmee:

GtRrLiUErt laminrcceiptol yours
ol the 20th inst., ofnciully informing
mj of my nomination aa a candidate
for the office of Jadtre of the rjutireme... . . . .
Court ol rennsyivanta, of mo demo-
cratic Klato Convention,

l'rotounuiy uraleiui lor tuis nign
honor. 1 accent it with a deep sonsool
the serious duties of the office. To

isnense Justice according to law is tlio

object for which courts are established ;

so much knowledge of tho law, so

clear discernment of its principles, so

xed a hnliit ol mind to Interpret ami
not make law, and so keen a percep-

tion of justice in a given cause are re-

quisite in a Judgo, that no man can
tail to doubt his ntnoss whon the trust

tendered by his fellow citir.cns. 1 he
strongest must fool his waskoess and
be led to look tor boln to mm who is
judgo over all. '

Should the nomination do tue cnoice
of tho pontile, I can give no other as
surance of tbo cnori i snail maxe un
faithful ind efficient scrvico, than me

past record ol tny private and official

le.

PA., 17, 1877.

Thankinu vou. ncrsonallv. for vnnr
kind oxpressions of confidence I ro.
main, your obedient,

John Trunkkv.

Htnroiiii, Pa., October 3, '77.
G enti.esi en Your letter of the 20th

ult., informing mo of my nomination
for the ollico of Auditor General by
tho Doniocratio State Convention, is
bolbro mo. 1 accopt tho nomination
under a doep sonso of tho honor d

by tho distinguished body you
represent in making this announce-
ment.

Tho offico of Auditor General is ono
of great inportanco. As fur back as
iHU tbo liCgislaturo enacted "that all
accounts botweon tho Commonwealth
and any person or persons, body po
ntic or corporaio, as won those with
tho ofilcors of the ruvenuo as the per
sons entrusted with tho receipt, or
who have or hereafter may become
possossed ol public money," also the
accounts ol all persons having claims
on tho Commonwealth, shall bo exam-
ined and adjusted by tho Auditor Gen- -

emi ueeoruing lo law ami equity."
Ilo was clothed with oxtensivo pow

ers, anu now sinco tno Industries ot
the Stulo have kopt paco with its
grontly increased population, and now
sources of revenues havo been opened
up, it is of tlio utmost importance to
mo taxpayers mat these powers bo
intelligently and honestly exercised.
Integrity, viifilunco, and a duo sonso
of public responsibility should govern
in the administration of tho affairs ot
this department of tho Stnto

You aro pleased to refer in comnli- -

mcntury terms to my labors on behalf
of tlio workingmen of tho State. My
interest in their wclfaro is not of re.
cont birth. During a public carcor
now oxlondine over many vonrs I havo
always deemed it my duty lo voto for
an measures tending to dignity labor,
and to elevate in the moral, social and
political scnlo Ihoso who followed it as
a pursuit.

I do not think thcio is any necessa-
ry antngonism between eiipitul and la-

bor. On tlio contrary there is a closo
relationship between them which
should work to tho advantage of both

a relationship which ought to bo so
adjusted us to divide between thom
tho results of industry in good faith
and good feeling. Experience, how-ove-

has shown that in many instan
ces tho power of capital, directed by
selfishness, has wrested from labor the
rights that legitimately belong to it. My
ruie nas ueen to legisluto so as to pro
vein wronir ami securo that wine
wits right to all classes.

I am sincerely uratilied to know
mat neretotoro 1 bavo cniovecl th
contidenco ol and received honors from
tho industrial classes of my fellow-
citizens. It is my pttrposo herealter.
whotherin public or privato life, to do
no act which shall cattso them to ro
gret theso manilostations ol tlioir re
gard. I can otily Bay in conclusion
that should the action of tho Conven
tion be ratified by tho people, I shall
consider tho call to servo thorn in
now sphere as imposing on mo th
most weighty obligations to iruard an
protect their interests wilh strict fidel
ny. i am, gciiuemen, t'our lellow
citizen, Wm. P. Sen ell.

THE OLD DELUSION AO A IN
ADVOCATED."

tnder this caption, wo find tho
views of an old, truo and tried Demo
crat, who has served tlio Stato in vari
ous capacities with honor to both, on
tlio agitating question of tho day. Wo

confess our stupidity and ignorance on
tho currency question. Finance is not
our fort, although wo havo listened to
many clear and concise arguments in

banks, offices, stores, shops, and on tho
street-corner- since Jny Cooko & Co.
closed their shop ; but we bavo never
yet been able to see bow the country
could grow and prosper by discarding
the Constitutional idea or principle, as
well its sound morals, relating to tho
currency of the country, and infusing
or engrailing iriloour system the Green-
buck theory, and then expect a revival
n business and enduring prosperity.

In morals, it is adjudged that when
a man gives bis bond or nolo to his

neighbor ho will eventually pay it, if
lie wishes to bo considered an honest
man. It is just so Willi the Govern
merit. Thcro nro no two rules in

morula on this subject. TbcStuto can
no moro repudiate its paper without
violating the moral code, than John
Jones can. Individuals may, under
our laws, slip through bankruptcy and
pay what they owo, by a certificate
from tho L'nitrcl Slates .Marshal delir
eredto their creditors. Governments
lave nn inch rights, unless (hey aro

forced by a revolution. The extremes
in all popular questions always nieut,
when the middle or conservative class
must ititerveno and savo both extrem
ists from annihilation. In theology,
we havo (he Calvinist and tho Arminiaii.
In finances, wo bavo tho pure Gold

ealer and tho Greenback vender.
Should either succeed, we havo no faith
that they would bring about genuino
prosperity, cither to themselves or to
ho country.

lint wo will proceed to give our
readers the learned disquisition d one
of tho extremists, as we find it re-

corded in the Danville hMlitjcncrr, as
follows I

"Tbo Greenback champions aro
again at work, seeking lo convince the

entile that a promise ot pay is better
than (he pay ilsell ; that a pteco of
papor, the real material valuo of which
is one, two or inroo cent, is as vaiua-bi-

as a pieco of tho precious metal
worth one hundred or ono thousand
times as much. 'They r,rgua that all
that ia needed is tho Government
stnmp (o givo this paper currency
valuo, when tho lact confronts them
that ever sinco the issue of these green
backs they have fluctuated in value
from five lo ono hundred per cent, as
compared with gold. And soimprcsscd
was the Government (hat issued them
that such would be tho case, that it ro
fused to receive its own issue for cus-

tom duties and interest on tho public
debt, vet compelled tho people to ro--

coivo tho depreciated tiash as a legal
tender nf all obligations. And tho
Government still satisfied that nothing
can make the greenback in value at
par wilh gold but the conversion of the
former into the latter at tho option ol
the bolder, have passed an act to en- -

Icrco tho resumption of'spcoic payment
at a fixed date, not far distant. Noth
ing else can give tho greenback or any
other paper promise to pay I value
Cqttal lo the promise Yet. your con- -
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firmed Groonbacker maintains that all
that is necessary to give it valuo is the

stamp, it ig tho same
delusion that has beloggod the minds
ol many people and Nations in the
past that a representative of value is
valuo itself. So tnought Philip the
Soeond, King of Spain, ono ol tho most
powonul JUonarcbs that cuor sat on
a throno, whoso rule oxtendod from
Spain to tho furthor conflnos ol Ger-
many, and from tho llallio sea to the
Mediterranean, who possessed America
with all its mines of cold and silver.
and was in a condition to give law to
mo worm. Tins despot, extravagant
beyond measure, incurred debts wLich
bis Govern moot found it inconvenient
and almost impossible to pay. Ilenco,
ho adoptod the tactics which the mod
crn Greenbackor advocates, lie con
cluded that if be debased the coin of
tho roalm ono-bal- tho Government
stamp would make it pass at its former
vaiue, and thus he would be enabled
to wipe out one-hal- f of bis public debt
a wun a spongo. lie tried it, and,
although ho applied all his power, such
as had nevor before bocn wioldod by
one man, it enocd In an ignominious
fuiluro. Within his realm his debased
coin brought ruin and bankruptcy to
all bis subjects, while without, it was
acccmoti only at its real valuo, one-ha-

ol what it roprcsentod on its face, and
to Keep tbo Monarchy movinrf and
savo his people irom irretrievable ruin
Philip was obliged to rescind bis tyran
nical mandute. Sinco the days of
Philip, other Nations have adopted his
oxplodod ladies with tho same lament-
able results. And now at this luto day
with tho light ot history to guido us,
theso Grcenbackerg would have this
Nation to adopt tbe same visionary
schemes which bavo proved a delusion,
a snaro and a curse to other Nations
of tho past. A debt is a debt whethor
it is a common individual promissory
nolo or a pieeo of papor stamped with
tbo Governmont seal, and each passes
current only so long as tho holders are
satisfied that thoy can transform it at
their option into property having real
vaiuo.

WlXTEtt AND TUE WOLF.

Summer is gone and over; trees will
ore long begin lo wear tlioir rich au-
tumnal clothes, grapes are ripening
to tho full of their riponoss, tho hattors
aro calling in tho hats of straw and
sending out thoso that are made of
felt and silk ; soon families that have
been avoiding the host and fervor of
tho tiny by living in tho woods, on tho
mountains, or at tbo seasido, will re-

turn to their city homes, and
the largo army ot soldiers ol tho pub-
lic schools of the city return to their
ii u lies, their lurluugh being spent.
Soon, also, the churches which bavo
been closed for tho season will reopen,
and tho pastors will return from their
summering, reinvigoratod and mental
ly restored for vigorous assaults npon
Satan in his strongholds. Taking ad-

vantage of their absence from tho city
during July and August, Satan, who
cares nothing for the state of thothor-mometo-

has bcon strenuous in his at-
tacks upon tho sheep deprived of their
sucpuerus,ana bard work will be noccs-sar-

to bring tho scattered flocks back
to the fold and safb pastures. Pic nics
and round dances by the dash of waves
under bright moonlight, with the ac-
companiment of brass bands and the
unending flow of cbampagno and the
more plotioian lager, havo done their
work ; and, though that work does not
to us aeom so disastrous as it is said to
bo by persons of a sombro turn of
mind, yet certainly it has turned the
minds of a good many ol us from that
decent solemnity which becomes us so
well when tbe winter begins to come
on, and thoughts ol coal and wood and
shoes and other necessities of cold
weather should bear upon us with rea
sonable weight. Weather-wis- e people
toll us that wo must expect an oarlv
and sovero winter this year: and
though tho crops havo turned out well
and thoro is every promise of tho

revival ef business which is
to set ns on our feet again, yot pcoplo
of moderate incomes, who have not an
absolute certainty of retaining them
during tho bitter season, would act
with wisdom should they at once bo- -

gin to look ahead and prepare for
what is coming. Tho stnrm-an- d stress
period for laborers, or for any man
who depends upon his present exor- -

tions for the support oi his fumily, is
not yet over, i ho woll is cyoinir the
doors c if us all, and In tho winter be

prowl about thorn, eager to seise
whatever may bo had.

In view of the trouble which is lilco--

to conio it would be a sensible thiiiff
lor tho "working man" to think ovor
his troubles in relercnco to himselfand
his family alono and without any ro
gard to "principles" which aro laid
down for him by men who have caught
tbo echo of some very disreputable
lommiiiiisls and pretended political
economists whoso wind is expended in
saying what "should bo so" and not
what is so, und, Inasmuch as it is gov
erned by laws fully as inexorable as
tbo law ol gravitation, must remain so
as long as men aro men. Selfishness
and greed aro bail things, but it the
objectionahlo words which are nsed by
tho working-ma- in his thinking in

to the relations of employer to
cm ploy o shall so bo changed by bitn
as to express tho truo facts, untouch-
ed by passion, it will bo found that
they have been carried entirely out of
he realm ol lacts and aro misapplied.

For instance, whon a man complains
that his employer does not givo him
tho full valuo of his services bo will
generally find if be takes tho imo tq
liuik about tbo matter, that tbal em

ployer is pursuing precisely the same
mo oi oonutici mat no, tuo employed,

pursues in dealing with his butcher
and baker; that is, ho is getting as
good an articlo as ho wants for tbe
mallest possible price. "It is naught,

it is naught," sailh the buyer, "but
whon ho gnctli his way, then be bo.tsl.
oth;" but whon the thing which the
buyer buys is labor, and not tho pro
ud of labor, ho who lnrnisboi It, and

s of course desirous of getting a fancy
prico for it, is but too likely to turn

bout on bis bed and say that nts
is a irroedv and selfish man. 8o

it is in the highest departments of
work and so It is in tho lowost ; but
equally ia it unsound in all eases.

Hut probablo tho aggrioved "work-
ingman" has heard enough to surfeit
him in regard to the law of supply and
demand. Ho certainly needs no more
preaching to on that 'topic. Ho has
been carried away lrom theory on the
part of those to whom be listens

and those to whom he turns
a deaf ear. Through all the cloud and
mist ol words this fact, however, re-

mains clear: llu must take rare of
himself during the winter. What ia
the boat way fur him to do ao? plain-
ly it is not the sacrificing of himself
lor the good of his "union, which msj
drop from under his loot and leave
him helpless it ny moment. His

his wiser part to work for prices which
bis labor will command, lay in his coal
and flour while they are cheap, and
conduct bimselt generally as he did a
quarter ol a century ago, when he
looked simply and solely to himself as
tbo bead of a household which be was
bound to support. Many things that
aro hard in fooling are not really hard
in iaci; ana though the "workingman '

is aggravated and understandably
aggravated by the reduction of bis
wages, yet if he minds bis businoss
and gets what bo can in return for the
work that be docs he will find that at
least ho is much hotter off than mon who
sit idle in face of the approaching win-to-

nnd utterly refuse to do the duty
which is nearest at hand tho duty
which presses upon ns all. of not boinir
a burden upon our follows or failimrto
euiipori our 'aminos.

Ihe plain business before tho work
ingman is simply to do tho best he
can ; uso plain means to accomplish
plain and untheorottcal onds, and not
to allow himself to bo persuaded that
the wolf is an amiable animal that can
be driven away lrom the door by ar
guments, itio children aro what tbe
wolf is alter, and certainly they aro
more helpless than ever yet was tho

ipioyeo in tno bands ot the employer.
Acio York World.

STATE HEADQUARTERS.

A reporter ol tho Philadelphia 7Vmf

has been visiting tho headquarters, in

lhat city, of tho two great parties now
waging a contest in this Stato. He
first repaired to the office of Captain
McClelland, tbo Democratic headquar
ters, on Fridoy, Oct. 5th, in this way :

" It s an off year, you know, and con
sequently hard work lo get tin much
enthusiasm," remarked Capt. McClel-
land, Chairman of the Democratic
Stato Exccutivo Committee, as ho sat
n bis office in tho Girard House, dis

cussing with a number of gentlemen
the probabilities of the coming State
election, whilo his clerical force wore
busily engaged in opening and answer-
ing letters and political communica
tions. " Wo aro, as the darkies say,
inching along, and 1 think are better
organized now than in any previous
oil' year. You see there are no brass
bands or roeotings, and tho work done
don't show much for itself. Hon. Hois-to- r

Clymor is canvassing Berks county
thoroughly, and that is really the only
county where there is any excitement
whatever. We havo not bad much to
contend with thus fur. Our Republi-
can frionds are apparently sitting back,
waiting for the returns from t)hio on
Tuesday ; and as a slight indication of
their feelings in regard to that fact a
prominent gentleman ol that faith said
to me tho othor day : '11 it don't go
our way out there noxt week, we may
as well shut up shop and go home ;

we'll have no show here.' Now. I
don't feel that way as far as our ticket
is concerned. 11 we aro boalen in Ohio,
it will only mako it a littlo hardor work
for us in this Stato ; but if Bishop is
eiecieti uovornor, we win nave an easy
job ol it. I have just heard from Con
gressman Southard, of the Zanosville
district, lie is rather of tbe opinion
that Bishop will be elected, but con
siders the Greenback and Labor lickots
such important and unknown factors
in tbe contest that he is not confident
or sanguine of success. I also have a
telegram lrom anolhor centloman. He
claims tho Stato ticket euro and the
Legislature very closo. Yos. indeed
I have every hopes of winning in No
vember. e bavo nominated excep
tionally fine local tickets all over the
stale, and everything points lo success.
aii oi tno indications are that way.

Colonel Wilson. Chairman of tlio
Republican Stato Committee, has for
some limo located his headqiiartors in
Room 5, of tho Continental Hotel. Tho
Jimu man waa ushored in and voi v
kindly received by the telegraph opera
tor. "I am sorry that the Colonol Is

not in," said he ; " he has gone up to
tue uontro tjotinly rair, and 1 think
ho will be back Our Sec-
retary, Mr. Smull, has gone out for a
walk. Indeed, I cannot tell you
whether tho Colonel has appointed a
Treasurer or not. I wouldn t like lo
say. Vt o aro getting things ready ;

but 1 would rather you would come in
and sco Colonel Wilson." The room
itscll did not give much evidence of

or business. Tho solitary table
in the centre was bare of paper, pen
or ink, and tho entire surroundings
gavo proof of commcndablo neatness
on tho part of the occupants of the
apartment, but there was an absence
of that bustle and litter usual lo the
headquarters of a great political organi
sation. " Waiting for tho Ohio cloo- -

lion," was stamped on everything as
plainly as could bo.

JOSEPH S BAND CAPTURED.

Surrender af the Troableeeeae ludleaa
After Several Daja' fighting;!

OVER SIXTT SOLDIERS KILLED AND
WOUNDED Till CASUALTIES AMONO

THE NEE PEICES.

Fort Denton, Montana, October 8,
via Helena, October 9. A courior ar-

rived from General Miles' baltle-flel-

ono hour ago, bringing the intelligence
that Joseph with his entire band had
surrondored.

Tho cnpitulation occurred at 2 o'clock
P. M. on tho 5th inst. Tho savages
gave up their guns and ammunition,
passing in solemn review boforo Gen
eral Miles, and accepting an uncondi
tional m,rron,dcv

The troops at once, occupied the In
dian inlronehments, and tbo first vic
tory Over the Indians for two years
was signalized. In the charge upon
tho Indian camp the first day, sixty-fou- r

officers and men wore killed and
woundod. After tbe camp bad boon
surrendered, and the suldiers had
secured defensive positions, only lour
caauallioa occurred. Tho soldiers all
closed in upon the savages slowly but
surely after the first day, all tho time
extending their line of rifle-pits- . It
was tbe purpose or boners! Allies to
loso no more men in the attack.

How admirably the plan succeodod
is already known. On tbo last day of
the fight tbo troops had succeeded in
securing I position which commanded
tho stream which flowed In front ol the
rifle-pit- occupied by tho Indians, aud
bad the battle tasted another day their
supply pi walor would bavo been cut
oil and a surrender become imperative.
On the fourth day of the fight Josopb
raised tbe white flag for the third time,
and through an Interpreter, who ad
vanced toward bis camp, otlerod to sur-
render provided they w,er allowed to
keep their arms.

tieuoral miles sent word back that
thoy must surrender without any re- -

serve, and tits battle was renewed.
Tbe white flag waa displayed again on
the fifth and last day of the engage-
ment, when Joseph appeared in front
or his lines, and advanced to meet
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Miles, to whom he tendered bis guns.
Ho was followed by sixty warriors,
who also turned ovor their arms and
shook hands with General Miles as they
passed. Whon tho troops entered tlio
enemy's pits thoy found ibrty warriors
disabled by wounds.

Thoy were removed to tho camp hos-

pital and received all the attention giv
en to our wounded mon. Tho number
of Indians killed is not known, as they
had already buried their dead.

General Miles left for Tonguo river
yostorday, at noon, taking with him
uis woundod and tho surrendered band.

General Sturgis did not arrivo in
timo to take a band in tho fight, and
the glory of tho splendid attack and
victory belongs alone to General Nel-eo- n

A. Miles, Colonel of tho Fifth Uni.
tod States Infantry.

Only a few hours after tho surrender
Genoral O. O. Howard came on tho
ground, by a small escort.
Ho assumed no command or control
over the disposition of affairs.

SERIES-V0- L.

iniCAOO. uciooer 1U. 1 be lo owino--

j; , . . . . . .
atspaicn was received nore last nigbt:

HEADQUARTERS LIISTRICTOP 1 gl.LOW- -

stone, Camp on Laoli Creek, M. T.,
uciooero, lHi7. uen. A. It. Terry,
Commanding the Department of Dakota

Dear General: Wo havo bad our
usual success. We made a very direct
and rapid march across the country,
and after a severe engagement and if

kept under firo for three days, the
hostile campof Ncis Porccs under Chief
Joseph surrendered at two o clock to-

day. I intend to start the Second
Cavalry toward Kenton on tho 7th

Cannot supplies be sent on tho lien- -

ton road to meet them and return with
the remainder ot tho command to tlio
Ycliowstono? I hoar that thoro is
some troublo between tho Sioux and
tbe Canadian authorities.

I remain, General, very truly yours,
(Signed) Nelson A. Mii.es,

Colonel and Brevet Major Genoral U.
S. A.

As soon as tbe companies of the Seo
ond Cavalry, of which General Miles
speaks, arrivo here, tho commission
will start for Fort Walsh.

(Signed) Alfred II. Terrv,
Brigadier General.

Poor Howard could not make it un-

til after the surrender I Ho is not halt
as dilligcnt in tho woods, as ho would
be about a Bureau. Ed. Rep.

BASS FJSinXG.

Genio G. Scott, Esq., who is said to
be a successful fisherman, has furnish-
ed tho New York Spirit of the Times
with a chapter on bass fishing, which
will probably prove interesting to
many of our readers. What Mr. Scott
terms the "Algomito," is hereabouts
called "Helgr.imito," ic. Wo copy so
mucn or .nr. ocoti s article as relates
to catching bass :

The favorite bait for bass is ,

bogart, or nipper, and is known
by different names in different locali
ties, and is found under stones, along
ine snores or an waters liinauitcu by
black bass. The atones under which
it is found aro always partially

and it is staled that black
bass on overy rising of the waters turn
up tho stones with their noses in search-
ing for algomites and craw-fish- , two
fuvorilo baits, but tho algomito Is tlio
bost.

Baits for black bass aro Humorous,
and among the best for all bass, except
the lurgof t ones, are the grasshoppers,
the black crickot, and beotlo. The
most attractive flies for tho black bass
should imitate the yellow and neutral
tint oi in o grasshopper,

Tho algomito is as tough as India
rubbor, and tlio hook should therefore
impale it so that tho end of the tail
will not cover the point of tbo book
and thus provont hooking the buss
wnen it ones. 1 no best way to bait
is to inserl the point of the hook op-

posite tbo lowor of the three pairs of
legs on tno under side ol the butt, and
run it under tbo skin to the tail,

Tho nipper, ai it is called by some.
is armed with a small pair of nippers,
instead of mouth, with which it gener
ally nips the angler while bailing, but
not sous to hurt. It is black, as jot
all over, and a most attractive bait for
all fresh water Ashes.

To still-bai- t from a boat on a river.
soloct a placo for anchoring your boat,
either a snort distance above or below
a rapid, or off from a rocky shore.
net. n do in a current strong enough
lo csrry your bail some 30 or 40 icet
away lrom the boat. In summer, and
until the middle of September, bait
wiui nigomito, craw ti.Hii, grasshopper,
crickot, or boetle. In September, and
until the end of the season, luto in Oc
tober, bait with minnow on a Binclo
book through both jaws, and let tho
butt play naturally. Uso noBtnkeron
tho line in any caso, as tho swivel Is
generally enough j but if not, put a
pin snot on the lend ono foot above

tlio bail. Nevor permit slack line, or
you cannot feel a bile. As soon as tlio
bsss feels the hook, he will either leap
out of the water or try to overrun, and
gain slack lino. Do not play tho fish
with a too bard draw on tho line, but
keep reeling up gently, novor mind his
acrobalio movements, leaps, nnd som-

ersaults above lite water, and when
nearing the boat do not let him touch
tho side, or he will uso his tail as
a lever to enable him lo reject the
honk. Never be snro of your fish un
lii you have landed him, and you will
Hud lhat Ii

tenlion.
i II cngago all your at- -

THE SOUTH CAROLINA CASE.

Justice seems to be moving wilh
steady and rcaoluto stops against tbo
leaders who have shamed and desolat-
ed South Carolina by their systematic
thieving and boundless profligacy.
That citato presents tlio a palling spec-

tacle of an seeking saltity
by turning informer against himself
and.hls entire circle ol political Iricitds :

ol an ex United States Senator a con
victed felon : of a present United
States Senator under indictment and
shivering behind his Senatorial privi
lege lor protection; oi an
Treasurer and an
and s present Stato Senator just com-

mitted lo prison for want of bail, and
nearly a score of othor ex officials,
from Governors down to Represonta.
lives, trembling because the messen-
gers of justice are baying on llioir
tracks. Of all tho Stato officials who
have ruled during the last ten years,
the only one who has defender! and for
whom respect is cherished in any cir- -

olos, is ox (iovornor Chamberlain, and
be baa not escapod the gravest suspi
cion! touching Ilia integrity. It il
ooncedod lhat lis wai not a notorious
lohber and that be sought to preserve
both self and popular respeet i but the
ageniies hs had lo employ to win and
maintain power mane ta itnponaiuie ror
bitn to inforce honesty in bis admin-
istration, while thoso who served him
in their anblushing crimes now deolars
him to have been a partner In their

NEW

accompanied

Commanding.

peculation! and ono of thorn In
things but in courage

Tho caso of Senator John J. Patter- -

son is one of great publio interest. If
ho wcro but a common thief who had
not intruded himself by his crimes into
the first legislative tribunal of the

ho would nlliact no moro atten-
tion than the average swindler who is
drnpgod to justice overy day. But he
is a Senator ol tho United Slntos; sits
now unquestioned where sat I lay and
Webster and in the very chair of Cal-
houn ; has been recognized and accen
ted in Ibo era of demoralization that
swept honor and dignity from almost
overy sanctuary, and now ho ia claim-
ed as an indicted felon to answer the
demands of justice In the courts of the
State that will ovor blush to lisp his
name, i uai no enmuoa into the Senate
by unmingled debauchery and that his
prosonce there has boen a standing ro.
jiruucn to me ooay and to the nation,
are accusations which bavo passed the
bounds of dispute; but ho is to be
treated as a Senator becuuse lie is a
Senator, and his rights are just the
aunio as ii a morion or a llayurd wcro
pleading their Senatorial prerogatives.
The requisition for his rendition to the
State from which ho has long since
fled reached Washington ou Friday
night; but he was convoniontlv ab- -

sent and his counsel, who alone bad
access to him, did not allow tbo e

of tho warrant of arrest issued by
Chief Justice Curler, until ihev wore
fully prepared to procood at onco by
writ ol habeas corpus to release him
Tho writ being ono of right, was
promptly sorved, and tho disehargo ol
the Senator asked for besauso he ia a
Senator of tho Unitod States : beennso
no is in Washington in discharge of
uib uiuciui duties ana is not. there or.
a fugitive from justice. This raises
his Senatorial privilege, which under
tue ionsiuuiion torbids his arrest ex
cept for treason, felony or breech ol
tho peace. Tho offenso for which ho
is indicted in South Carolina is a felo-
ny by statuto in that Stulo, although
Lot of folony nt common law, and it
would seem reasonable lo assume thnt
in determining tbo grade of the offenso,
tho law ol Soulh Carolina, and not the
law of tho District of Columbia, must
govern. Again, he pleads that the
court at which tbo indictment was
found wos not tho regular term of the
court; not hold at the propor limo and
place authorized by law, and therefore
tlio indietmont is void. It is not pro-
bably that any judiciul tribunal outsido
of South Carolina will assumo to nues- -

tion the legal authority of a rccocniz- -

cd court whoso process conies nrciner-
ly clolhod with all tlio ceremonies of
Ihe law ; but how a Washington court
may ueeiuu any question inut bus a
political flavor is not asafo conjecture.

Ibo hoanng on tbe writ of habeas
corpus has been continued until the
17th inst., two davs after tho mooting..... .r. rr.i i.ui congress, i tie senate will then be
in session, and to that tribunal Patter-
son will be compelled to submit his
caso. Tbo body cannot escape the is
sue ii ii would, anu it must tako im-
mediate cngnizanco of tho question.
Fortunnlcly there are no supreme po-
litical nccossitics to warp tho judg-mon- t

of Senators, and the Senate can
reach a dispassionate decision of the
grave dieputo. Truo, tbo Senate is so
close politically as to bo doubtful oa
partisan Issues, and under ordinary
circumstances a question that Involv-
ed the relontion or dismissal of a mem-
ber would be likely-- to summon party
lines; but noithor sido trusts Patter
son s political fidelity and nono care to
have his uncertain voto floating in the
doubtful contests of the fituro. His
oaso will, therefore, be considered and
decidod with very littlo regard to bis
political importance in tho Senate, and
a just deliverance on the vital points
rmscu may no expected with reason-
able confidence Tho case of Culd-wol-

of Kansas, is l precedent that
would seem to loavo little hope for
Patterson, und he has less charac-
ter than Mr. Caldwell to withstand
Vbo assault thnt is about to bo made
on him; but his very helplessness will
make the Sonnto cautious about ex-

posing itself to the impataiton of burl-
ing a friondlesa adventurer, that it
once welcomed, from its membership,
wiinout a record that would justify a
liko judgement against abetter man.

Philadelphia Times.

He sat on a Lion's Tail. During
a recent visit to the Philadelphia Zoo-

logical Garden wo witnessed an amus-
ing incident illiistrntivoof Young Amor
ica's lovo for adventure, says a corres-
pondent.

In the rear of the lion and tiger
houso largo cages are constructed,
where tho animals come out at pleas-
ure lo sun themselves. On this occa-
sion, as wo stood admiring two lino
specimens stretched at full length on
the sandy floor, one so noar the bars
lhat ils tail extended through, and lay
on tho grasg outside, a boy approached
in advnnco of his mother and sister,
and no sooner did bo seo tho lion than
an idea scorned to strike hint, lor with
one bound, and before his mother
could slop him, bo waa ovor tho low
rails and quickly approaching tho lion,
sat down on ils tail. But ho had not
long In sit, for in a twinkle tho lion
sprang to its feel and mado for tbo

sunimcr iaillt. The parent stood speech- -

leas, as tno boy rati shouting, "t ell. I
don't care. 1 II have it tosuy I sat on
a lion's tail." That boy is loo smart
to live long.

Phofanitt. We are emphatically
ill tho age ol profanity, anil it scorns
lo us thai wo are on liio topmost cur
rent. Ono cannot go on tho street
anywhere without having his cars

with the vilest words, and his
rovorenco shocked by the most profane
uso nt sacred names. Nor does it
come from tho old or middle aged alono,
lor it is a lact that tho por-
tion of tho community aro most pro-
ficient in degrading lunguages. Hoys
have an idea thnt it is smart to swear :

that it makes them manly, but there
nevor was a greater mistake In the
world. Men, even thoso who awear
themselves, aro disgusted with profan-
ity in man; because they
know how, ol all the bad habits this
clings the most closely and increases
with years. It is the most insidious of
habits, growing on one so invisibly,
that almost before ono is aware he be
comes an accomplished cursor.

A Newark f N. Jl belle, who told
her dearest friond that she was going
to fly liko a bird to tho Whilo Moun-
tains, took seventeen trunks hor
when she wont But she didn't fly
much.

Three men wore recently found hang
ing from a treo in Texas, and one of
them was thus placarded: "They stole
horses ; here is where ws found them,
snd here Is where we left them."

all

antry in some of the cantons are very
largo. Tills, which at first may ap.
pear unnecessary thrift, is in reality
only a necessary provision, by reason
of tbe numorous fires which occur to
the chalets of an Alpino village. Their
fuel is not stored, like ourowo, in sacks
around the dwolling, but, in

thcabundatioeof tho material,
separate chalets aro built entirely for
Ibis purpose. Il is from this cause.
namely, the numbor of s

which belong to ono family, that tho
establishments of some peas-
antry have the apjioarance of a good-size-

English villago. Wood is used
for almost ovorything. There is not
an article of domestio aso, which is not
absolutely required to be of iron, that
is not mado of Una larch, which vraws
in tho mountains, such as milk-pan-

bowls, plates, dishes, Ac, Ac. It follows
as a sort of corollary upon thoir uni-
versal application of this useful mate-
rial, that almost every male among
tbem is ablo to use tho tools. Good
coopors and export enrpontors abound
everywhere.

The term "chalet" is generally ap-
plied by travolors to every wood build-i- n

Switzerland, although, properly
"peaking, It belongs only to those
wood huts which tho mountain dairy,
man uses for the purpose of carrvimr
on his manipulations during tho few
months of sit minor. In some of tho
cantons, as for Instanco, in that of
Borno, tbeso chalets are construcled of
firs which havo boen merely squared
with an adzo, and even sometimes of
firs in tho rough. Thoy aro bound
togolher at the ends, not with spikes
or nails, but by being notched and
dovetailed into ono another. The
roof is construcled at rather an obtuse
anglo for socurity, and tho shingles or
wooden titles which cover it aro as
largo as our largo slates, and kont in
their places with wooden rods on which
heavy stones are placed. When you
approach these hovels in the moun-
tains, for many of them deserve no
better namo, being neither wind-tigh- t

nor wator-tight- , thoy present a most
odd appearance, and for all the world
seem as if a shower of stones from the
adjacent mountain had alighted upon
them. Notwithstanding all their pro.
cautions, vory frequently not only
thoir roofs but also their raftors and
sides are broken up and dispersed to
tbo winds by tho hurricanes which
prevail in the mountains.

COMMON ERRORS IN LIFE.
"One of the most freoucnt errors wo

all maka in lifo," says Aulbur Helps,
"is the valuing a thing according to
mo uuiicuiiy oi ooiaining 11. And
this error is univorsal. I do not bo- -
liovo that any one is free from it. No
doubt the desiro of overcoming a did!.
culty was implanted in the human
Dreast lor vory good reasons; but wo
have carried this desiro to an cxlremo :
and it mostly renders us blind as to
tno rcnl value of the object we pursue.

In Love, for instance, the easiest
conquest is the best. I know that
this is a vory daring saying, but I am
persuauca inai ii is a true one. The
love which soonest responds to lovo
ovon what wo call 'lovo at first sight'

is the surest love, and for this reason
that it docs not depend npon any

merit or quality, but embrace! in its
view tho whole being. That is tbo
love which is likely to last incompre-
hensible, undofinablo, onarguablo
about. But this love often fails to
satisfy man or woman. And bo or
sho pursues that which is difficult lo
obtain, but which, from that very cir
cumstance, is not tbe best for him or
bor.

The same thing occurs in Friendship
The friondi that are easiest mado, aro
tho best frionds and the most lasting.
But ovon an illcondilioncd or even a
cantankerous man offers attractions,
by reason of difficulty, to othor men
to gain his friendship. After much ef-
fort, what friendship this man can give
is perhaps gained, and is ultimately
found out to be worth but littlo.

As an additional argument for not
being lod away by tho difficulty of the
pursuit, let ns remember hew vory
short lifo is.

In material things the folly of nur- -

suing them eagerly, morely, bocauso
tho pursuit is difficult, is very appar-
ent. A man will seek after some al.
most hopeless honor, or some station
in society which he never attains, or
finds worthless when attained ; and all
tho whilo he neglocts tho pleasant
things in lifo which are around him
and within tho reach of his hand. The
daisies and prim roses and the violets
ho by passes wilh an unheeding eve.
caring only for somo plant that blos-
soms onco in a hundred years.

Tns Kind op Relioion we Want.
We want a religion that softens the

and tunes the voioo to molody
and fills tho eyo with sunshine, and
checks tho impatient exclamation and
harsh rebuke ; a religion that is polite,
deferential to superiors, courteous to
inferiors and considoruto to frionds; a
religion that goes into the family, and
keeps tho husband Irom being cross
when dinner is lato, and keeps tbo wifo
from Ironing when tho husband tracks
tho newly washed floor with his mud-
dy boots, and makes tlio husband mind-lu- l

of the scraper and tho door-mat- ;
keeps tho mother palient when the
baby is cross and amuses tho children
as well as instructs them ; cares for
tho sen-an- t bcsidoi paying them
promptly, projects tho honey moon
into tho harvest-noon- , and makes the
happy homo liko the Eastern
bearing in its bosom at once the beau-
ty ot tho tender blossom and tho glory

boy, who barely escaped a stroko of ",' !h0 ripened Iroit. Wo want a
poworftil paw, by turning a back ligion that shall interpose botween

younger

a young

with

Blcti,

tho ruts and the gullies and rocks of
tho highway of lilo and the sensitive
souls that are traveling over them.

FoooroR Reflection. Anexchango
remarks: "Capital punishment by
banging was introduced into this coun-
try by its English settlors, and has
bocn maintained against many at-
tempts to chango it. In Gormany tho
headsman's axo is tho instrument of
decapilullon. Four years ago Austria
adoptod a law to try shooting as a
method of execution. In France, for
nearly a century, they have enjoyed
the guillotine, an instrument which,
in old times, was used by the Scotch
under the namo of the Maiden. In
Spain and its colonies, the death

is administered by tbo garrole,
a mode of execution which many stu
dents of tho art consider superior to
all others. Home time ago the Rov. ().
B. Frolliingham put out an argument
in favor of poisoning capital offenders.

The company of a good hsmored
man is a perpetual feast. He is wel-
come everywhere. Eyes glisten at bis
approach, and difficulties vanish in bis
cheering presence. Franklin's Indom-
itable good humor did as much lor bis
country in the old Congress as Adam's
firo or Jefferson's wisdom. He clothed
wisdom with smiles and softened con-

tentions minds into acquiescence.

Throe things principally doterraine
tho quality of a man, vil : The lead-
ing object which be proposes to bim-
selt in lilo, the manner In which be
sets about accomplishing It, and the-effo-

which success or failure has.
upon him.


